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Born in Atlantic City Hospital, Patty Lynn Zane, the oldest of 4 siblings, was raised in Ventnor and had what she describes as “a 
typical Jersey Shore upbringing.” She attended public schools and “my grandmother took us to church and Sunday School at Saint 
James Catholic Church.” Patty Lynn “chose to go to Holy Spirit High School for no other reason than it was new.” She has worked 
in the dental field since the age of 18. That is how, in the year 2000, she met Mainland Baptist Church Pastor Dean Bult and his 
wife Patty, as well as their son Bro. Mike, who were patients. The Pleasantville resident now recalls, “fast forward to the fall of 2012, 
when a Mainland Baptist brochure was left at my home.” A few weeks later “I spoke to some people from the church and told them I 
was looking for a good church.” On  November 11, 2012, Patty Lynn heard Mrs. Patty Bult tell her the wonderful news of the Gospel 
of the Lord Jesus Christ and she trusted Him as her personal Savior! She loves sitting in the front row on Sunday mornings, telling 
Pastor Bult that “when you go to a concert you pay big money for a front row seat!” She now exclaims, “I have a prime seat every 
Sunday and it’s free, just like my salvation!” Patty Lynn, whose favorite hymn is “Be Still My Soul,” followed the Lord in obedience to 
scriptural baptism on January 25, 2015 and joined Mainland Baptist on April 26 of that year. She testifies, “I 

know that Jesus led me to this church!” Patty Lynn and her husband Kenny have been married for 23 years 
and have 2 daughters and four grandchildren. On Friday evenings, you’ll find her enjoying the discipleship 
and fellowship of the RU Recovery Ministry. Saturday mornings are spent serving the Lord by cleaning/
dusting the church auditorium and other public areas. Patty Lynn’s favorite Bible verse is Romans 8:31, 
which declares in part, “If God be for us, who can be against us?” She believes that God and Mainland                
Baptist Church fill a hole that “I didn’t know I had.” Church and RU discipleship have taught her how to pray, 
fellowship with God and read the Bible to find answers to life’s questions. Her goal this year is “to read the 
whole Bible, from beginning to end.” Patty Lynn praises God for giving her the blessed assurance through 
His word that “I am saved and going to Heaven!” She faithfully attends the 9:30 am RU Sunday Morning 
Adult Bible Study and at 10:40 am, Patty Lynn Zane is in her front row seat singing the wonderful hymns of 
the faith like “Be Still My Soul” and learning more about her great Savior. 

I Love You, Dad 
Your arms are my shelter 

Assuring me that it will be better 
Your hand is my comfort 

Lifting me up when I fall short. 
 

Your voice makes me strong 
Teaching me what’s right and wrong 

Your smile says it all 
Father, I love you more than all. 

 

Happy Father’s Day!  

Godly Men Can Encourage 
God’s Man 

  Taken from the book By Clarence Sexton   

There are a number of ways godly men can encourage God’s man. Some 
of these things are so practical and obvious that one would wonder why it 
is necessary to mention them, but sometimes we need to be reminded to 
do the things that are obvious. 
 

Remember Special Occasions in the Pastor’s Personal Life. Do something 
nice for his birthday. Birthdays are a celebration of life. Birthdays give an 
opportunity to say “I am glad God allowed you to be born. I am glad you 
are with us. I am grateful God is using you. We appreciate the fact that 
your life has touched our lives.”  
Provide so that he and his wife can celebrate their anniversary. Give them 
a gift certificate to go eat in a nice restaurant. Provide a night’s lodging an 
hour or two away. Your church will be much richer if you do things like this 
because God will provide and bless you for it.  
 

Do not Give Ear to Criticism. Do not be one of those people to whom            
others like to run and share criticism. A pastor does not have to tell people 
to love him. If he loves them, then they will love him. Love will run miles 
deep in a church when a pastor loves his people. Give your pastor an   
opportunity to show you and your family the love of Christ.  
 

Have a Genuine Testimony on Your Job. Have a genuine testimony for 
Christ. The strongest sermon your pastor preaches is the sermon you live 
on your job. Many a man’s ministry has fallen on deaf ears because the 
members of his church did not live what he tried to preach. People in your 
community should know that there is something different about members 
of your church because of their Christ-like behavior.   
 

Greet Guest Preachers. It is possible to speak in a church and never meet 
the church staff. Tell the guest preacher, “We’re glad you came.” You will 
encourage your pastor by encouraging the guest speakers that he brings 
into your church.  

Mainland Lighthouse 

By Pastor Dean Bult  

Upcoming   
Events 

“Use not liberty for an occasion to the flesh, but by 
love serve one another.” - Galatians 5:13b 

6.3 Guest Speaker -                   

 Dr. Wendell Calder 

6.5 CBA Field Day and BBQ - 

 Noon Dismissal  

6.6 CBA Awards Day - Noon

  Dismissal   

 CBA Graduation - 7:00 pm 

6.10 Graduate Sunday  

 RU Takeover Service 

6.13 Absecon Manor Ministry  

6.14 Pastors and Deacons 

 Meeting  

6.17 Father’s Day  

6.18 - 22  Young Ambassador's 

      Teen Camp, PA 

6.20 Masters Club Final Night 

6.24 Hyles Anderson College 

 Music Group - AM  

6.28 Academy of Arts Drama  

  

Continued from May... 

Pastor Bult would like to continue this practical and purposeful theme 

for the month of June.  

 

Every act of love rendered for His sake is noted and has eternal              

consequences.  Every place, no matter how small, is holy ground.          

Influence is more than lofty acts and words.  Influence can be a simple 

matter of human helpfulness such as being present, listening,                 

understanding, loving, and praying.  This is what turns daily duty into 

worship and service.  The apostle Paul challenged the Colossians, 

“And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord                

Jesus...” and “...do it heartily, as to the Lord, and not unto men;               

Knowing that of the Lord ye shall receive the reward of the                       

inheritance...” (Col. 3:17a, 23b-24a). 
 

God takes notice and delights in using us.  A good prayer is, Dear Lord, 

may I be willing to be hidden and unknown today, yet ready to speak a 

word to those who are weary.  May Your Spirit touch my words and 

make them Your words that enrich and refresh others.  The way to          

accomplish much for Christ is to serve Him in any way we can.                 

Serve One Another! 

“All around people are hurting there are people who need 
your Encouragement. Let God use your gift and talents to 

bless them!” 



By Dr. Paul Chappell  

youth ministry  
For 7th - 12th graders 

June 18 - 22 
 

Cost is $200.  
See Shannon Breedlove for 

more information.  

Master Clubs Final Night  
Awards & Party 

Wednesday, June 20
th

  
@ 7:00 pm  

 
 

Summer Camp  

August 13
th

 - 17
th

   
For kids grades 4th -6th   

      July 15th - 19th  

5 Moments to Seize 
Living in the Moment 

Those of us with a Type A personality have a tough time pausing long enough to embrace the moment we are living. But I don ’t think it’s only a 
personality trait. Some of it is cultural. Some of it is calendar overload. Some of it may even be a lack of gratitude for what God is doing right now. 
Whatever the reason, we are so often focused on the next calendar item that we fail to appreciate the company of God or those with us at the           
present moment. 
As the Lord has been convicting me lately of the importance of embracing the current moment, I’ve become more aware of several kinds of             
moments easily missed. What moments do we ruin when we fail to seize them? 
 
1. Moments with God - Do you ever get so hurried in your spirit that you approach even your scheduled devotional time with a sense of 
rush? Hearing from God through His Word and developing a meaningful prayer life requires that we settle down and be still in His presence. 
2. Moments with Family - Our homes are too often like filling stations where each member of the family simply stops by long enough to get a 
quick bite to eat and a place to sleep for a few hours, but has little relational interaction. Take a moment to look your family members in the eye. 
Listen to them. Sense their needs, wants, desires, hurts. I’ve written before about creating moments for dates with your spouse and family time 
with your children. But sometimes we’re guilty of not even taking the moments already in front of us to love and invest in our dearest relationships. 
3. Moments with Co-Laborers - Something the Lord convicted me of this spring is that sometimes I let work become too much just about 
the project at hand without remembering the people involved in those projects. Whether you work in a ministry or secular environment, the people 
you work with have families, hopes, needs, goals. Take time to really see the people you work with, and not just the projects they work on. I was so 
serious about this for our ministry that we hired an outside company (Best Christian Workplaces Institute) to do a survey and assessment. I was 
thankful that we had an excellent score, but I know we still have areas to work on. I want to cultivate a culture of genuine care among our staff that 
is evident in daily interactions. 
4. Moments to Mentor - Instead of snapping at that young person or failing to notice a struggling young Christian, seize a moment to 
invest in their lives. A simple word of encouragement could go a long way. I wonder how many more teens would attend Bible college just by a 
pastor or youth pastor taking time to talk to them about the potential of it. 
5. Moments to Witness - We get so busy that we forget that the people we interact with on a daily basis have an eternal soul. We rush 
through an encounter with a store clerk or gas station attendant with only our schedule on our minds and forget to so much as hand them a gospel 
tract. Too often, we are too preoccupied to let the Holy Spirit lead in moments He would have given us to share the gospel. 
 
Each moment God gives is a gift. Seize it to love Him, love others, and invest in those He places in your life. 

Teen & College/Career             
Take Over Service 
August 5, 2018 

@ 6:00 pm  
 

Teens and College/Career will be              
conducting the evening service.   

Birthdays &                        
Anniversaries 

Thursday, June 28th   
@ 7:00 pm  

Sunday, June 10
th

  
@ 10:40 am  

 

All High School or College              
graduates in attendance will           

be recognized for their              
achievements.  

This travel group will be performing 
a play entitled “The Harvest Field”. 
Invite someone to come with you 

for this moving drama.  

Sunday, June 17
th

  
@ 10:40 am  

 

All fathers in attendance will               
be honored. 

High School 
 

Sabrina Edma 
Absegami High School 

 
Eria Wilson  

Absegami High School 
 

College 
 

Amanda Baals  
Bob Jones University   

Academy of Arts presents  

6.3 Larry & Emma Thompson 
6.5 Charlotte Casto 
 Alfredo Mercado 
6.6 Greg Banks  
6.7 Mike & Kuerstan Leeds 
6.8 Wilhemina Kennedy  
6.9 Gerard & Dawn Jasper 
 George & Kim Wingate 
6.11 Brian & Jodee Osbourne  
6.14 Augie & Diana Renna 

6.16 Alim & Maudis Parks 
6.17 Nicole Kramer 
6.18 Judy Starkey 
6.19 Vesna Breedlove 
 Marie Laurent 
 Jennifer Holt 
 Thomas Fisher  
6.21 Robert Gould, Jr. 
6.25 Gerard Jasper 
 Mark Petersen  

6.26 Linda Marchese 
6.27 Fitsum Negash 
 Maryann Moore 
6.28 Toye Oguntuase 
6.29 Jodee Osbourne 
 Bryant Tigrado 
 Phebe Banks  

Field Day and BBQ Cookout 
Tuesday, June 5, 2018 

 

A fun morning of activities and games. 
Noon Dismissal  

Awards Chapel  
Wednesday, June 6, 2018 @ 9:00 am  

 

Students will be awarded for their diligence  
this year.  Noon Dismissal  

Commencement Service  
For Kindergarten and 6th grade 

 

Wednesday, June 6, 2018 
@ 7:00 pm  

“Have not I commanded thee? Be strong and of a             
good courage; be not afraid, neither be thou dismayed: 

for the Lord thy God is with thee whithersoever thou 
goest.” - Joshua 1:9 


